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JURY AWARDS JAS. 
BLACKBURN $1,046

ROTARIAN DELEGATESDELEGATION m| Local NewsDeath Claims Miss Agnes L. 
Warner of Great War Fame Cordially invited to inspect our display of Aynsley Royal Crown 

Albert, Paragon and Limoge China, Winterton and Bretby Art 
Ware.

f-

DOG KILLED.
A pointer dog was killed by an auto

mobile in Prince Edward street yester
day afternoon.NEW GOVERNOR Miss Agnes Louise Warner, nurse 

in the Great War, and daughter of 
the «late General D. B. Warner and 
Mrs. Warner of 11 Pagan Place, this 
city, died in the Presbyterian Hospital,
New York, her nursing Alma Mater, j 
this morning after an illness which en- L^P****^ 
tered its most serious phase some weeks |'X Qg 
ago, at which time she went to the ‘
States for treatment. | ;

Besides her mother Miss 'Warner, f 
leaves two sisters, Mrs. Charles J. Cos-! i- 
ter of this city and Miss Mary War-]' 
ner, who with a brother, James Warner ; - 
of Detroit, was with their sister at her 
death. Another brother is John B. War
ner of this city.

Verdict in North End Building 
Case Announced This 

Afternoon
Dies In New Yorki

* ••

TA1IFF MATTERs SHOOTS HORSE.
Detective Biddiscombe was called to 

a barn at the rear of 09 Erin street 
yesterday afternoon to shoot a horse 
for George Cook.

BOYS DISORDERLY.
Police Constable Coughl> .lispersed 

a crowd of boys who were acting in 
disorderly manned in Prince Edward 
street last evening.

0. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KING STREET

’ I? siW:

l - 5 A verdict in favor of the plaintiff 
for $1,046 damages was awarded this 
afternoon in the Circuit Court by a 
jury in the ease of James Blackburn 
vs. A. B. McIntosh, an action for dam
ages for alleged negligence.. The to
tal damages awarded amounted to 
$1,671 from which the jury made a 
deduction of $625 for1 contributory 
negligence on the part of the plaintiff. 
Costs were also given the latter.

The jury was composed of J. Bruce 
McPherson, James Kirk, W. Ç. Mont- 
ford, Frank Kinnear, Alfred Baker, F. 
W. Dean and Bernard E. Gallagher.

R. G. Mclnerney appeared for the 
plaintiff and C. F. Inches, K. C., for 
the defendant. Court adjourned until 
May 4.
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V' (Continued from page one.)St Stephen Man Unani
mous Choice of Con

ference Today
will refer the entire matter to the tariff 
board which you have set up in order 
that all interests affected may have the 
fullest opportunity of presenting their 
views to the said board, so that it may 
effectively acquaint itself with the en
tire setting of the industry and have in 
its possession expert knowledge as to 
what effect the proposed legislation 
would have on the development of our 
Dominion. ,

“In conclusion, we are not appealing 
for the welfare of any individual of 
company, but for the life and future 
of our communities and in accordance 
with the best traditions of British fair 
play and justice, respectfully ask that 
an opportunity be given to submit all 
evidence before a final decision is ren
dered.

“All of which is respectfully sub
mitted.”

I

It"/. AWAY TONIGHT
. The new steel ferry Klpawo wifi be 
officially turned over to her owners, the 
D. A. R., this evening and will leave 
for Parrsboro.

SPEAKS OF PLANS ;IN GREAT WAR IMiss Warner had a record of notable 
service as a nurse in the Great War 
and won the grateful thanks of the >:f| 
French government and the award of j; 
tile Médaillé Militaire in bronze, the .

always
please

i,Newfoundland Club Makes Sur
prise Gift To Saint John 

Rotary
' i_____

w :
Edward Cochran.

The funeral of Edward Cochran 
was held this morning from 76 Ken
nedy street to St. Peter’s church for 
high mass of requiem fiy Rev. A. 
McDonald, C. SS. R. Interment was 
in the new Catholic cemetery.

■ I

-■Médaillé Epidemigue in gold and the 
Croix de Guerre as well as the rank 
of major.

Miss Warner was a graduate of Mc
Gill. She received her nursing training 
in the Presbyterian Hospital, New 
York. She was traveling in France when 
the war broke out and entered hospital 
service as a Red Cross vblunteer. She 
was to rise to the command of a mili
tary hospital. Her book “My Beloved 
Poilus” was written to obtain funds to 
carry on the humanitarian work In 
which she was engaged.

On her return to Saint John after the 
war Miss Warner was given a public 
reception.

f
,'J'HE feature of this motning’c session 

of the annual spring conference of 
the Thirty-second Rotary District, be
ing held in the Admiral Beatty Hotel, 
was the unanimous election of Howard 
Murchle, of the St Stephen-Milltown 
dub, as district governor for the com
ing year. Mr. Murchle Is a prominent 
resident of St Stephen and is engaged 
in the Insurance business there. He Is 
a member of the Canadian Advisory 
Board of Rotary and a past president 
of the dub on the border.

It was learned on good authority 
that tho next conference would prob
ably (be at St John’s, Nd. This ques
tion will be decided this afternoon.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.
At the session this morning John 

Young, the outgoing district gover
nor, presided.

•’pastor of St Andrew’s Ktrk, opened 
the session with Invocation.

The report of the resolutions cqm- 
mittee was read by George H. Clark, 
of Fredericton, was adopted. It In
cluded thanks to the Saint John 
club, one of appreciation of .the 
courtesies extended by the Mayor 
and Corporation of the City of Saint 
John, one of appreciation of the work 
of the press, one of appreciation of 
the honor of the presence of Arthur 
H. Sapp, International vice-president, 
and Henry Williams, governor of the 
Thirty-gxst district, and also of the 
Rotarians from Maine, one of sym
pathy to those who suffered by loss 
through death of Rotarians during 
the last year and also one of sym
pathy for Rotarians unable to at
tend the conference owing to Illness.

ATTENDANCE 403.
The report of the registration com

mittee, presented by Frank T. Lewis, 
chairman, showed:—From the dis
trict, 198 Rotarians, 160 ladies, 6 
guests: from outside the district, 
twenty-one Rotarians, 18 ladies. The 
total registration was 219 Rotarians, 
178 ladles and 6 guests, making a 
totai of 403 registered.

Dr. J. H. Barton read a paper on 
“Membership and Classification," and 
Karl Baker, of Yarmouth, spoke on 

_ ^Making a Classification Survey.”
Chairman Young read a telegram 

from Premier Baxter, regretting his in
ability to be present

W. M. Rowe of Charlottetown, read 
a paper on “Business Methods” and

WAS FOR YEARS IN 
FIRE DEPARTMENT

—HI

j

174 Adelaide street to St Peter*:» 
church for high mass of requiem 
■by Rev. Pr. McGreel, C. SS. R, ; 
Rev. Fr. Mullins, C.SS.R., deacon; 
Rev. Fr. McDonald, C. SS. R., sub- 
deacon. The funeral was largely 
attended and a great number of 
spiritual and floral offerings were re
ceived. Interment was in the new 
Catholic cemetery.

GUILD RE-ORGANIZES.
The Church of the Good Shepherd 

Guild has re-organized after the 
winter.
president, Mrs. Medley MoKiel vice- 
president, and Mrs. Rudolph Phil
lips, secretary-treasurer. The guild 
ie planning a busy season.

4

Mrs. H. L. Blagd'on isGIVES NARRATIVE Mrs. Ellen Txait
Rev. H. A. Goodwin conducted ser

vice at the funeral of Mrs. Ellen Tait, 
at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Smart, at Westfield, this morn
ing. The choir of the Methodist church 
assisted at. the service and sang “The 
Lord is My Shepherd” and “Jesus Lover 
of My Soul.” The remains were brought 
to the city on the Boston train, and in
terment took place in Fernhill. Rev. 
Mr. Goodwin also cohducted the service 
at the grave.

Wm. J. Cox Dies in West Saiht 
John at Age of 70 

YearsCHILD IS DEAD.
The many ftrends of Mr. and Mrs. 

Bert Cormier, Prince street, West 
Saint J-ohn, will sympathize with 
them in the loss of their little eon, 
Joseph Frederick, who died last 
night In tht Saint John Infirmary. 
The hody will be taken to Adams- 
ville, Kent county, tomorrow for 
burial.

MISS AGNES L. WARNER.
PERSONALSH. E. Thompson Heard By Sons 

of England—Was There 
Himself

ON PILGRIMAGE MISSION* 
Rev. J. A. Brown left today for 

Halifax and will preach in SL Mary’s 
Cathedral on Sunday. He will also 
.visit Sydney, Glace Bay, Chatham, 
Frederictod and Newcastle In connec
tion with the pilgrimage to the 
Eucharistic Congress.

William J. Cox, age 70, died this 
morning at his home, 73 Queen street, 
West Side, after an illness of several 
months. He was a former member of 
the Saint John fire department, to which 
he gave many years of faithful service. 
He was engineer at No. 2 station at the 
time of his retirement, about four years 
ago. He then moved to Lomeville, 
where he engaged in fishing. As cus
tomary, in recent years, he moved to 
the city for the minter months, and it 
was after removing here that his con
dition became worse. He is survived 
by his wife, one son, Robert, at ^iome, 
and two sisters.

GREATLY ENJOYEDi
Samuel Linton, 25 Main street, left 

last evening for Boston, where he will 
visit his sister, Mrs. Charles Moon. He 
will also visit relatives In Somerville, 
Mass., and New York.

Mrs. Marty T. Gifford, who has spent 
the last year with her daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Blaney, at Swampscott, Mass., 
has returned to the city, and Is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Harold 
Fowler, Lancaster Heights.

Carl A. Robbins, son of Rev. W. A. 
and Mrs. Robbins, West Saint John, re 
turned yesterday from Washington, D. 
C., where he had been on a six weeks 
visit.

W. A. Willis, manager of D'Allaird’s 
Ladies’ Wear, 81 King street, returned 
from Montreal oh Wednesday, after 
completing a very pleasant business trip 
to the firm’s factory In that city.

Excellent Program is Given at 
Main Street Baptist Church 

Concert

At a meeting of Marlborough Lodge,
Sons of England, meeting in the Odd
fellow’s Hall last evening. Worshipful 
president H, E. Thompson was in the 
chair and Worshipful President H. Van 
Wart, of Portland Lodge, occupied a Ninety tables of players participated 
seat on the platform. About 100 mem- in the weekly card party of St. Peter’s,

held last evening. The prize winners

Mrs. W. O. Stewart
The funeral of the late Mrs. W. O. 

Stewart was held this morning from her 
late residence, Sydney street, to Trin
ity church, where service was conduct
ed at 11 o’clock by Rev. C. Gordon 
Lawrence. The body was taken to 
Lakeside by the noon suburban train. 
A wealth of beautiful floral tributes, ex
pressed the sympathy of a wide circle 
of friends for the bereaved relatives.

INTO DRY DOCK 
The steamer Concordia will enter 

the drydock at Courtenay Bay tomor- 
mornlng to have a new rudder 

stalk put in. The work will take 
about two days.

AT 90 TABLESRev. J. S. BomueJl,
An entertainment given last evening 

in the school room of the Main street

mmammam
ling was accompanist for the evening, the manoeuvres of the fleets during the 
except if or the solo of Miss Audrie action, and the subsequent flight of the
Hunter, whose accompanist was Miss Germans leaving the British in com- The Happy Hour Club members were 
Dorothy Nice. mand of the North Sea. entertainèd at the home of Mrs. Theo-

The program was as follows: Pie.no He said that the naval authorities dore Vallis, Charlotte street, last even- 
trie, the Misses Brown; solo, Murray had only recently determined that Nel-I ing. Cards were enjoyed and the 
Thomson; violin and cornet duet son’s Plan had ,been ca’71!? out at the; prizes were won by Mrs. Purcell, Mrs. 
Messrs. Dalzell and Montyr; reading, battle of Trafalgar, and there was no Arthur Brown, H. E. Stacey, and 
Miss Armstrong; solo, Miss Ethel doubt that the e*«ution of Jellicoes, Ernest Kenney. The hostess was as- 
Parlee; selection, orchestra; reading, turning movement at Jutland would be sisted in serving dainty refreshments 
Mrs. H. B. Peek; solo, Eugene Mott, the theme of discussion for many years by1 Mrs. B. Hawkins, Mrs. Lillian 
selection, orchestra; reading, Neal t0-50™e" ., . ... , .. . , Clark and Mrs. Fred Oram.
sTeVe01^83 AUdriC HUDtCTi GjJ thracL^eand aVv'ote ôf tShanks was 

a tendered the speaker on motion of R. A.
Clark, seconded by R. Lockett. At the 
conclusion of the program refreshments 
were served.

row

Arthur H. Sapp, of Huntington, Ind., 
spoke on this subject.

A paper was by Whid Graham, of 
the St. Stephen-Milltown club, on 
“Urban and Rural Relationship.”

After a short sing-song under the 
direction of Dr. H. L. Spangler, with 
M. C. Ewing at the piano the report 
of the credentials committees was pre
sented by R. P. Dickson, of Moncton. 
It showed the following voting dele
gates present: Halifax, 6; Saint John, 
4; Charlottetown, 2; Sydney, 2; Monc
ton, I; St. Stephen-Milltown, 2; Fred
ericton, 2; Yarmouth, 2; Kentville, 1; 
New Glasgow, 2; Campbellton, 1; 
Truro, 1; St. John’s, Nfld., 2. Every 
club In the district was represented.

NEW GOVERNOR.
Nominations for the office of district 

governor were next called for and the 
name of Howard Murchie, of the St. 
Stephen-Milltown club, was placed in 
nomination by the St. John’s, Nfld., 
club. This was seconded by the Hali
fax club and carried unanimously. 
Rotarian Murchle was heartily cheered 
and conducted to the platform amid 
great applause. He said he realized 
the responsibility of the position and 
hoped he would do as well as his pre
decessor. He outlined what the district 
would try to accomplish during the 
coming year. He intended going to the 
International Convention at Denver, 
late in June, and to the Chicago con
ference afterwards. On his return the 
presidents and secretaries of the var
ious clubs would be called together at 
St. Stephen In September and plans 
outlined.

As the Sydney delegates had to leave 
at noon, H. F. S. Paisley, of tt.nt club, 
took the opportunity of expressing the 
pride of his club in the outgoing gov
ernor, John Young.

SURPRISE EVENT
The members of the St. John’s, Nfld. 

Rotary club sprang a surprise on the 
local dub at luncheon today, when they 
presented a handsome silver caribou, 
mounted on an ebony base with a suit
ably engraved plate attached.

The presentation was made by James 
S.-Ayre, president of the St. John’s 
club, as a mark of appreciation for 
aid given by the latter club when St 
John’s was starting out in Rotary.

The gift was accepted by E. Palmer 
Kinsman, president of the Saint John 
club, who made a suitable tejjly-

It was announced at the luncheon that 
the St. John’s, Nfld., club won the 
trophy for. the largest percentage of at
tendance at the conference. It was 
presented on behalf of the local club by 
A. L. Foster to James S. Ayre, president 
of the winning club.

BUSINESS LOCALS Mary Eileen Gorman.
The funeral of Mary Eileen, only 

daughter of Harry and Mary Gor
man, was held this morning from

HAPPY HOUR CLUB
Cards at Y. M. C. I. tonight. 4-24

Dance, Simonds street Hall, Friday,
4-24

Ladies’ Auxiliary of the À. O. H. 
Cards tonight.

April 23.

4—24 2 £
Large truck to hire for moving.

4—27 wM. 4786.
IAmateur snapshots developed and 

printed. Fitzgerald’s, 211 Union. 4-24

Regular meeting Martello Temple, 
No. 25, West Saint John Friday 
tvanlng at 8 o’clock.

HAVE YOU \
Motion Refused In

Havelock St. Case
V

purchased your copy of the 
Christian Science Monitor with 
an All Canada Supplement ? 

Every page is interesting.
5c. a Copy 

Grey & Richey,
99 King St.

E. G. Nelson & Co.,
56 King St.

4-24. 7
Mrs. Anne A. Sleeves 

Dies At Age of 89 IIn Supreme Court Chambers yester
day afternoon, Mr. Justice LeBlanc re
fused a motion of the plaintiff in the 
case of Charles M. Kelly vs. Maritime 
Construction Co. and Carritte Co. to 
have the defence of the first named de
fendant struck out on the ground that 
E. C. Manning, a former employe of 
the company, did not appear to give 
evidence on examination for discovery, 
as ordered by Judge Crocket. The case 
is an action for damages for injuries 
sustained as the result of the alleged 
negligence of the defendants in piling 
tar barrels In Havelock street, with 
which the plaintiff collided. A. B. Gil
bert appeared for the plaintiff, G. Earle 
Logan for the Maritime Construction 
Co., and C. F. Inches, K. C., for Carritte 
Co. The matter will be tried at the 
present sitting of the Circuit Court.

CADETS
All cadets will parade Friday night, 

7.30 o’clock. Cadet band please turn 
up. Important.

Rummage sale, Centenary Hall, Sat
urday, 2.30.

Girls’ patent oxfords, sizes 11 to 2; 
regular $2.85, sale price $1.95. Frank 
W. Merrill, 511 Main street. 4-24

a
4-24The death of Mrs. Anne A. Sleeves, 

widow of William W. Steeves, formerly 
of Coverdale, Albert Co., N. B., oc
curred this morning after a lingering 
illness at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. J. Grover Watts, 31 Alexander 
street, with whom she had resided for 
some time.

Mrs. Steeves was 89 years of age and ' 
was a daughter of the late Rev. John T H I k T ”
Wallace, a well known Baptist clergy- * ” Lt It M. ed Heated ROOMS
man. She was also a descendant of and small APARTMENTS for Light 
Bishop Black, founder of the Metho- Housekeeping, at 10 Germain Street
dlst church in Eastern Canada. Warm Sunny FLATS, 120 Pitt Street.

The interment will take place in the STORE, 10 Germain Street P. K. 
family lot at Five Points, Albert HANSON, THE LIBRARY, 9 Wel- 
county. lington Row. M. 789.

fKROEHLBRlD> 
l -MA DE- jpS,

$350 furnishes A Trim Home
4-24

entrai Unfurnish- Wanted—At once, boy, 14 to 19 
years. Apply D. K. McLaren, Ltd., 90

4—24 With a whole year to pay get an Idea of permanent prices 
at J. Marcus, Ltd. from this $350 covering four rooms.

LIVING ROOM—Kroehler Daveno Suite—Its Chester
field becomes a spare double-bed by night Any pattern in 
Velour or Tapestry, Walnut finished framing. Long Daven
port Table to match and choice of seamless Axminster Rug 
Squares.

Germain.
Notices of Births, Marriages 

and Deaths, 50 cents.
High Gloss White Paint, guaranteed. 

Special $1.38 quart. Duval’s, 15 Wa
terloo. Open nights. 4-26

Pantry sale, Venetian Gardens, Sat
urday, April 24th, 10 o’clock. Queen 
Square Sunday school.

Rummage sale Saturday, April 24, 
2 o’clock, Knox Church Hall, Charles 
street.

BIRTHS --
PORT OF SAINT JOHN 

Arrived
4-24

DINING ROOM—Solid Oak or Walnut finished Queen 
Anne long Buffet curve corner Extension Table and six real 
leather slip-seated Chairs. Gold Seal Congoleum Square—any

SCOTT—On April 23, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Scott, 9 Duffertn row, West Saint 
John, a daughter. Friday, April 23.

Coastwise—Gas schrs. Jennie T., 31, 
Teed, from Freeport: Regine C., 37,
Comean, from Belliveau’s Cove.

Cleared

4-24 pattern.
DEATHS BEDROOM—Large Walnut finished Dresser, three-mir

rored Vanity, Bed, Spring, Mattress, Pillows. Chair, Rocker, 
Congoleum Square.

KITCHEN—Best Porcelain Top Table, two White 
Enamel Chairs, floor covered by Dominion Linoleum, 

Tomorrow read of a $200 flat

Rummage sale Clayton Hall, Prince 
Edward street, Saturday# April 24 at 
2 p.m. Bargains.

Pantry sale, Holy Trinity Church 
Sewing Circle, Saturday, 12 o’clock, 
563 Main.

Loyalist Chapter rummage sale, 
Saturday, 11 o’clock, Mission church.

4-24

ASK FOR t 4-24Friday, April 23.
Stmr. Metagama, 7484, Freer, for Liv

erpool.
Stmr. Baron Murray, 1840, Edgar, for 

New Zealand via Neport News.
Stmr. Fanad Head, 3285, Finlay, for 

Belfast and Dublin.
Coastwise—Stmr. Empress, 612, Mac

Donald, for Digby; gas schrs. Regine C., 
37, Comeal, for Meteghan ; Jennie T., 31, 
Teed, for Belliveau’s Cove.

Sailed

Thursday, Aprii 22.
Stmr Marloch, 6473, Dott, for London.

Friday, April 23.
Stmr. Balfour, 3187, Rothwell, for Lon

don and Hamburg. v
Stmr. Nile, 5260, Mllde, for Indian 

ports via Port Said.

COX—At his residence, 73 Queen 
street. West, William J. Cox, in his 71st 
year, leaving to mourn his wife, one son 
and two sisters.

Funeral notice later.
WETMORE—In this city, West Side, 

on the 22nd Inst., after a brief illness, 
Anstss, widow of D. C. Wetmore, and 
eldest daughter of the late Samuel and 
Isabella Belyea, leaving three sisters to 
mourn.

Funeral from her late residence, 88 
Middle street, West, Saturday afternoon 
at 2.30. Funeral private.

STEEVES—In this city, April 22, 
1926, Anna A. Steeves, widow of Wm. 
W. SteeVes, in the 89th year of her age, 
leaving two sons and one daughter.

Interment at Five Points cemetery, 
Albert Co., on Saturday. No flowers, 
please.

ALWARD—Suddenly, at her home, 211 
Sydney street, on April 22, 1926, Etta 
May Alward, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Alward, aged 18 years, leav
ing her parents, seven sisters and three 
brothers to mourn.

Funeral on Saturday afternoon at 2.30 
from her parents’ residence, 211 Sydney 
street. ____

CORMIER—At the Saint John Infirm
ary, on April 22, 1926, Joseph F., age 4 
months, infant child of Bert and Made
line Cormier, 227 Prince street. West.

Body will be taken to Adamsville, 
Kent Co., on the early train Saturday 
morning.

SNEED—At her residence, 22 Freder
ick street, on April 23, 1926, Mrs. Geor- 
glana Sneed, widow of J. Sneed, leaving 
to mourn one daughter.

Fiineral Monday at 3 o’clock.
DUNCAN—After a lingering illness, 

at his brother’s residence, Barnesville, 
April 20, John Duncan, leaving one sis
ter and brother.

Funeral services Friday at 2 p. m. 
Barnesville cemetery.

ACKER—At Gondola Point, on April 
21, 1926, Mrs. Ervin Acker, leaving,her 
husband, one daughter, four sons, 
mother and three brothers.

Funeral Saturday at 1 o’clock.
WARNER—Entered into rest at the 

Presbyterian Hospital, New York City, 
on April 23, 1926, Agnes L. Warner, 
daughter of Mrs. D. B. and the late 
General Warner.

Notice of funeral later.
MAGA—At the General Public Hos

pital on April 22, 1926, Mrs. John Maga, 
age 46, leaving her husband, five daugh
ters and one son. 
one son.

(Halifax papers please copy.)
Funeral at Quebec.

4-24

/fourniture. Ru^sT^s,
I/ - 30-36 Dock St.K&S

DANCING, RITZ, TONIGHT. 
Troubadore orchestra in attendance, 

latest Charleston numbers. Lucky 
door prize. Good time assured.

4—24

THE KLEPTOMANIAC
After every entertainment in St. 

Peter’s Auditorium there are scores of 
people who say: “Why didn’t" you tell 
us it was going to be good.” This 
time we will not be responsible for 
any disappointments. We- frankly an
nounce that this coming week, on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday the 
very best show of all is to be given 
in our beautiful auditorium. “The 
Kleptomaniac” will make you laugh 
until you are almost sick. Don’t fail 
to see this one.If 4-24gpr-T/ —

^ NX- '
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S&I’S Tan Oxfords 
or Kiddies

i"
xX'/z Public Noticei

yMarshall^
SPECIAL9

j® y X O**»

y The stamp upon Western Beef only 
to show that the animal is FreeMattress goes

from Disease, it has nothing to do with 
the quality. If the old cow or bull 
is 50 years old it must be stamped if 
free from disease. There are thirty 
to forty of these cows sold every week 
in Saint John. They are tough, taste
less and gravyless. They are dear at 
any price. Get a piece of their grand
sons at the St. John Meat Co, then you 
will realize what good meat is and at 
the same price you are paying for this 
old tiger meat. Great sale today. Read 
the name over the window and then 
you will not be deceived. Next door 
to the National Packing and when 
we go home to sleep our place is not 
over-run with rats. The choicest meat 
market east of Montreal.

XV _

$0500 Plenty of toe room to keep up the good work of growing, 
smart Tan Calf and Elk, tough double soles and rubber heels 
to make you glad long months from now that you demanded 
quality-economy.W/

A Remarkably Low Price 
Made Possible

STERLING—GIFTS OF 
GENERATIONS

Size 8 to 10%, $250. Sizes 11 to 2, $2.95.

$1,95 value in dark Tan Chrome Sole Oxfords, in small 
sizes, 5 to 71/], $1.48.

Greater than Sterling your gift cannot be, the 
gift of undying glamor and beauty.. The Ster
ling Silver of today is the treasured heirloom of 
tomorrow.

Selecting Silver is so simple for all purses at 
the Senior Jewelers. It may be one or a pair of 
Almond Dishes. Or it may go to the full glory 
of a Sterling Tea and Coffee Service, with in be
tween a myriad choice of individual pieces at 
satisfactory prices. To give Sterling is to give 
splendidly.

BY TREMENDOUS PRODUCTION
IN MEMORIAM Price is no barrier to your owning a MARSHALL SPRING 

MATTRESS. The many hundreds of highly resilient springs in 
the Marshall Spring Mattress give even, gentle support to the en
tire contour of the body. Feel full of renewed vigor and vitality 
by sleeping on a Marshall Spring Mattress. Recommended by 
the leading hospitals and doctors throughout Canada.

Headquarters for Mattresses, Springs, Steel Beds, etc.

Inspection invited.

Healthy fitting, hard wearing Oxfords, sizes 11 to 2. In 
ck, Mahogany and Tan Calf, widths B, C, D, E, $2.75 to 

50. Sizes 8 to 10'z, widths C, D. E, $2A0 to $3.75.

l
FRENCH—In loving memory of our 

dear mother, Eliza A. French, who de
parted this life April 23, 1924.

Asleep in Jesus.
}!

HUSBAND AND FAMILY.
Fetch the youngsters in. tomorrow while they're home from 

school.
I i

ferc/uson X Page
Senior jewelers

N. W. Brenan & Sons
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

After April 1st will be

I Francis <& Vaughan
19 King Street(■AMLAND BROS., LTD.located at k, sill PARADISE ROW

(Cor. Harris St)_____ 4-2 ---------Tm■n-----

/ *
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Funerals

FOR SALE
Two family house, 83 McKeil 

street, Fairville, N. B., on concrete 
foundation with basement, electrics, 
bath. Flats six rooms each. Ex
ceptionally low price. Easy terms. 

Particulars:-—
THE EASTERN TRUST COM
PANY, 111 Prince William Street.

4-26
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